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I.tis a fireS-rote newspaper. All the howeer that I am prepared 8toriosof exiles ;

ths day will bc fuund iu.it; condensed when nay

..... ~otblug t-hat’sin oread tko meet
upul0ua taste¯ , - ,
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¯ m011 fresh and Pnstraetira ortle,o

................... tuml tc

lotto vo "party sad wearing no eel
fights furl principle ~.d tar tits election of
~t--m-on- t-o-or]tee. -It especially devotes l~
energies to the exposure of the great ourrup-
ttons ̄ that now weaken and diegr-,uc our oouo.
h’y/ald thtettea-to~n dermln~*~republiexn-l,* z
athution, altogether,’ 11 has ne fear of hnat’e~f
1414 ̄sks am favvre from their support, ere.

It ~port, the f~skineo for tho ladles and thn
m~knt, for the meap especially the mettle maw
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" eBe t Papers Try It.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUBTRATED.

The Sc(e,t~¢ Am,dean now in ~s90th year~
enjoys the widest circulation of any weekly
newlpopor of the kind in the world, A new
volume commences Jauuary 3, 1874.

It ¢0ntent8 embrace the IAtest and most In.Price ltedueed. trial, lqoehanlcal an, Scientific pro{ rose of the
+ w,rld; descriptions with beautllul ~ngrAv{ngs

af New Inventions, New Implements. New Pro-
ceases, and Improved Industries of nil "kinds ;
Useful Notes. R¢clnes. Suggestions sad Advice,

THE B,",ST IN THE WORLD by p,ac,,0al wr,,o,s, for ~orx=.u and nmp,oy,
ara~laalL-the~arlous-arla~" ......

The 8sir,title Am~ricaa {s the sheapest nod
belt tlluatrstcd weeklypeper puhllshed. Every ̄
nuuthor conlains from 10 t. Ib orlgJnrl engrav-
lags of new m,ehine,y and novel lavet~lJons,
¯ ---Ea,t ravtn re;-til, st rattng-Tmprovcmsn tsj DII~
eoverles~ und Importsut Wor~Is, pcP+luh lag to
OlvJi and Meehanlcel Englneerlnlb P. lll{ng,
Mining cud Metallurgy ; lleoords o ’ the latest

the appllca{,on, n’ Sle+~m,-~]team._ -+._
u,n. u/ll~{|.~TN-avlgo-
,at+ ms gln+~rlng, 81~t,
; auu ll*at.

. into the:

¯
: . i: _~.~ of Mr. Cbml~

__ press bus - ]~lBlnass--Sheppardi - Wood,
rauted fo, he

the
- ’Smith.’ . . " " ¯ .....

idont Pierce, it eseu’timeut,:whieli D:. Eleettonx’--Leamlug, Thorn, Hen4riekson.¯ .- Uufldishe4 Ba.inessL-Ncwkirk, m., to tho Puoillc
more

enabled to tredt with sBveieigncontempt.
+

r ~e sd0ption of.a,purpose of Ur "~+"President:eViews The ladic~ of the Convention are’to bc
tia~l, weII, Wood~ Smith, J . "regarding.., the aboti ii0n 0tsla~ery~. in 0uba.’. arrested to-day for charging:a fe~ for ad- Bngrotsed’ Bllle--NBWklrk, lamming, Lydeoker. 8a insreoss is andTbo sptrtt and tone+ o{ bts Jotter to the mission to their ovebing perlormance ’j ¯ , Jolu~ OommltteeB. medium, and dire0ting thcBaaki will" " i’eney : U~Jmmlttee’:’t~President Ioadsnstu~lly to the.belie/that Treasurer’s A:neounts--Woud, Lydook,r.without first procuring a lianas. ,coo.~No emtiBn W0S talten’on (heinotlBi~.’his purposein.writiug it wasltO a ee+~t the State’Prlson-~-Hewitt, Ilopper. f from.the JPoreJ the ehlldred.The Naval Appreprimdon bill’,passed -~mlth; - -¯ +mission to Spain for~hieh h~e,’had ~lreacly the H-.use fester d+ty," after a hard "fight r, 0utler.: be,beeu cocfirmed+ ::-i a~ i~o~ j~m’0nq- }hb, : Cornizh. "

. who doubt’ for a h~om~ut tbat"t’his sise m+’de=ix-[~-°u~i+t=b3; Dem°°ra’ii° imembei’B" a resoluth-Their~proposition= to)-mak+e=it~a-misde.
elon ¢ouid bo:fully~-~-We]i~[ed".-b~aRe-" ’meauBr put~isl~abie with. $1t>;O00 flue ibr Cummereeu a ehip cauat

, publican of pronoun~e~l+n+ti:alaver~+iews MoPherson+ ourned+ -"

me.ut:to e0ntract for, orauthdrize.-d Smlth;: .:;.: L:. trodontlals-ofMr;-Thurmlta:,t
Soldlere: Children’s Home--Sewell, tot from Ohlu, were i!Now.that the President hgS withdrawn groater~m’0un~ ot expenditure during the Lya~ker ...... ’

e qccond nomiualionfor tb+~’ofl~oe of~hiet ’ ,hem ,hat ott is’ Nkttonol ~0ard e
.Justice, it is euppoaed with appanbtrea.~ fisdal year+jthau the appropriations made ~el’ormSnhoolforBoy~--Jmrr~rd, Hea,

petitions woro’)resd 

nct~trial School for Glrls..-.~horn, C0ndJh. Iofurence to ioereosLngr’~ dp k4el’for .~hat year, is a specimen brick of . . r+un aousJl velolrr’tailL : means uf trenslmrilttluo.. Mr.’men that hewJJl ’take acres timein con- smendmeuu with which t~ev trier to Judtol~ry2--Morrow, I~ard/Young,+.Thol. I$
motioo thai’ha wuul4movotu~.t~i~ide’+iug aud maki,g Sure.0fj hiq:man be- load the:biU ~own. "Thus in any natlouai n.nr:, Rab.. " .... lotion mlml,,iag F£uobberk :-*

,Sere px~entiog ̄ th~ nomiuttion, ,’It i~ emer~eu~ ~d hiud~ of the Oovernment C~r.,At.on,--Soheael~ Wa,hbum, Wm. D, LouU|ana, au~ moo* for* "
. uarpooter, nmlth, Mo~lill.. . atrubtions to /nvastlgat., th~the lightest nommn~e; however,, to cup- would be tied, and no proper prepere~ion IK.ule!pal C~rpomtloxi*’--M@IgAnleyt Ooler rdrk, bIUa were lntroducnd. Mr,~J

dpose, u has been Idle£~d.+ ,’ihat, Ptesident’ for war could be made duril+g a reoems of ...Lougmy, Ltnds~. ..... offered last mButh,’looklug i
for ¯ gennrel system of. rail ¯Militla--Beldwin, 0ares, Cme+o,llens Mutohler~
wu relerred 1o the Judlohtr~.Gxemt has et any time ezhibj.ledri+el~onal Congred~, th0~gh acre of war be perlm- ,4ollnek. ....

. l~tnanue rosoJution and .~o wer.,offense at tli6 and t~.’.~’~t[Ve setion trated upon ua by the most iusignifloaut Ways aud Means--Doremul, 8ehonek~ Borton,
oa,eldered. Adjournel~of the ,X[.r, .W.illiame, of the muttons, and though tho l{vea and Zeluff. . ~

liberties)el our citizens should" bb’ :snort-
r ....Eldridseb Eu4d, Albert. to Inregths House, blili to o¢
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In p~s~g .-tbeousl
" round ....... c . .

...... It’s ,,or very deep, imt It g thbrougldy sound,
And its words I need ecarcelyl~Bcito--

Its-a- mg~/-tl/~t=hTaTt~ Tritlf -pMI~pliy-oltl~ ~

~-~ .
rye been

¯ ..long,

. . ¯ ..

it tohim after:my dcath~ ~At~’samemom~thissister ~ his
ff I could k~p it from hei~Zlfjbn hiS=/ff~l(-with S :.ery that.

- who hcard-it~ ........

I want to be fonnd; and there-was evidence that been
my onebelengin_t ~¢~identified it as that of the old man who b~h-ood-w~a--~g,-;as

"Am-I to opeh the,shop, grand- had by some .workmen knownwas athis

ust-aaitsuite, thyself, child; ......
we shall be rich enough not to care that the~

", But I manage to keep out of strife---
¯_ ~or:~: ._90~Legf;m_Y life.t° ¯!his. I~t rmo ~ ~e of watches,

: holdS, . --- - " " : "Ishallbe back beforsnine,Polly;
~I~at ~ m~y Be silver, but silence is :haI ~ -~ ’era Bartlett may drop in

¯ golden. ¯ . md m hour with you."
_Bhe’s~fon~of-axow, J3ntaxow~req~xea two, ope not, for I don’t want’ to see

- -And I pradentlTsha~nk from retorts, " "Ah~i that’s the
And aimpl~ for want of a something to do

. She feels ~he Is quits out of scats, . : .much higher, than
= And SiiCh ii re~/31t my Belief must embolden¯and he chdclded as h~ kissed her round/

¯ That .epee~. may be ~silver, but silence is dimpled cheek, leaving her td take care
/891den: ., of the feathered and herself,

show;--. .................
* .,-$ $ ¯ $ *

since the ~3d

about ¯feet̄  .three
thin. He left home

aVFulham andhas not

dTho~e are-h~d.i to -throw in

that y_ou meant them all."
So spoke John Birch, th~

eier--tall and

-- ~marked
.... -- ..... :man about Ida .own s

¯ ~ng on. ....... ’ " - .......... of the’ the better
.......... mark?but andc0usteruation at the old man’s rays,

. night I~am x~dy to say asuin---aye,
too" terions-, di~p’earanee, mingled with

and’mean them, . " " lively syn~athy for the distress of his
-. John Birch had never wdn much favor granddaughter, whose pale face and

¯ ~ -. from theJittle, liard featured old man
’ who kept the bird,shop, and livedthere swollen eyelids told how she nan

..~!.’th-life pretty/~-and-danghter. _.But watched a~d wept. None were more
" ti~iiight he had been insultedi and be- de fii0nstratlve, than Tom Bartlett, wh%kept hovering about her in spite of herfore a-.wlt~ess, between whom and him: visible shrinking ’from him, persistemty

¯ self there ~ an open feud, for it was his services as though he slope¯ - as rivals.that they met. Tom Bartlett,
- -’~ .. the soft-sP0ken Schoolmaster, had man-_ to act for her. Meantime,

¯
a~ed to imdnuate, himself, in the favor

._- _ o]~ David Birch, and was also striving
¯ to supphmt.the youn.g carpenter in the client fortune of whish

: reg~l ~ of his cousin Polly. The old he had r come into posses
¯ - ~i0n by a brother abroad

"You need not that, the.. . out what b~ngs

’ "I x
belong to the . . . Moss, a feeble old man~ had-been duly

"No, it does not, my hd," the old communicated with and keenly cross,examined, David Birch had paid hisman~reP~-e~4’;m-a~ghtlym~m-°Jlifled-t~.nei ~isit~on-the-day-x ame t,-arrl,
: addingi,"andI’msorryyou~lb-n’~t~d~e far as’the old ma~ e<uld

after~themc-~:-Thcre’e-:a-~pice of your about’half-past two, and starti~

JOhn Bimh
¯ " by without

- __ o]~I man’s fate

"This to" my face I Get Out of the
and never dare to cross to sleep.

"Oh! NeMe--Nellie F don’t

tions; and

¯ aid Birch at

defiling river-slime
tangled gray ~, and its dead
face tnr~/dd U-pw-a~o t~
examination of the body;

me
had : not

the pockets,
together ~itha very. remarkable an-
tiqus silver watch, on which were on.
graved th~initials "D. B.," which were
readily : translated in~ I)avitl Birch.
When the watch and’

were shown-to the bereaved-

as

How had the old
There was no

was that he was

,3, ~ L

I ....

, one ? At

t

gum 7~;,000 envelopes per

as food.

_ .~Five hundred children of Havre los~

between the old" man and
,before thedeceased ]

scene between them
how he,Tom-Bartlett)] rod.beer appr~
hensive of-vlolence oii the part of- th
young mira, who had told his uncle

that before’, he was many days older
he w~)uld be’ sorr~v for what had passed
thatnight."- R~nis ended TfiTtffd ffr/e~t-
of thoyoung carpenter. The news was
earriedto Polly Carson, but the sorely
tried girl-rose against the crushing

~ ¯
blow. I cannot believe it..John
-~Bireh-wo~ fld-not r. !
and-I wo~ fldn’t t ,’. ~ :

0 "against a dg.. - "
,g * *

i am

for escape, trust to me that
shalLhaYo the benefit

Denton, the

so ?senior, who ,ii

is not George

me. The

the

*

is

and sh~ trusted in

r of -the mistake through
which the young carpenter had.ao~un,.
jhktly suffered. But the old bird-fancier
seemed_anxious
a full

g!an0e pt _his_~gitated~f~ashc dropped-
_ . David know what her needle and rose hurriedly, eyes that or shrank, and

........... you st ; ~d.i~. ~is e~ "Oh~ John I what is the matter T’ looking ~ery Unlike a

- he laid hie hand on, the old man’s arm. "-"’ un01e-Davi’d has beeifmidsii~ n~urder.- -But the~
- --At-that-moment, the-sly,- watchful home since the 23d-of-last-month against him~ ~nd-he

reader in the coruer earns forward, and no onecan-tell what has becoz ta~e his trial for thowilful murder Of
wilfully misunderstanding his in.ten- him." his uncle, David Birch. The decision

ti0n,-thrust-hiiuself between--them, --"-l~isslng-fromhomo, John-l-w]
sayingj "Come; no violence, it wguld be was only. last ~eek that we he~ shuddermg gasp and a wild
n pity°, and I sh0uld bo so so rr~ ; you had a fortune left him by’his brother~" look of agony in his eyes, as a scream
oughtto remember~Mr. Birch s your "Yes; that’s.true enough, Nellie ; from a woman came from the crewd--it
uncle, and an old man. " . . .. . and I hear it comes to mo after his was a~lcothat he knew, for it wasIn an instant he founa nimse~t pur death. The lawyers are seeking him poor¯Nellie who had dropped down in-
back-with just-the :amount of. force everywhere. -¯ But think of poor Polly sensible. He was-about .to be removed
which a strong man would feel needful being in all this trouble, and us never when there was a sudden stir in court,

¯ to use in dealing with some puny ob- to know it. It just seems as if that odd and a manwhom many there recognized
struetiou which leo held in contempt, job of work in the country came on as George Denton, the detective, forced

’~ Mind your ownbuainess, TomBart- p u~_ se to take mc out of her ~ay; and his way through the crowd. Another
left, and don’t meddle with mine; it you re so moped up here that .you moment, and he was standing before
doesn’t need your ely tongue to teach never hoar anything," he added fret- the magistrate, every ear drinking in
me what I o~ght to remember. My fully, . ,

. hi~ words.
unOle is in no da~ger of violence from John, I ll put on my things and go "The prisoner, John Birch, is not
me, and you know," it." to her at once if you think I san do any guilty, and I sm prepared to prove it."

- - to the old added . . "On what evidence ?"

know you bear.me the man whom he is accused of
think it wa~ in man trouble. I go myself, ering being still alive,. He lies
for what ie no s ; for but I’m forbiflden the house. You re- on a sick-bed, or ho would’ha~c

" member.what I.told-you-aLmy-qua~el
eve~ shirked work when I with,the old man. I wish to heaven ’~rho depositiou which
to 40. I for what.Iron those ill words had not p~esed between fore the startled bench may be- briefly

summed up as it was afterwards relatedto-nlght~ ~ t will U~/’ ............. . .......
foreyou t oldm ---At thatmoment there wasvsonnd’of inathe: preasncaaof_a_zeunited=f~mil.
mmte~ini , trade heavy footsteps on the stairs,, followed circle, when the old bird-fancier gc
through] the street by a smart rap. at the door. Nellie well enough to add his portion ofth

went to open at, bat started book at story. He explained that, after leaving
lett,°ut dei~whoclunk back°°kintoat TOnhis col ~t~es~oglhdt. 0f two policemen on the attaokdhiS fricndbyMOSS,a manheinhadan beOnunfrequentedmet and
ner, and was once more taking mental , Does’John Birch live here ~" lane. They hod a struggle, duringnote of everything that he saw and

"Yes, I am John Bireht" the young which he received a blow on the headheard,
* * * * * * * man called out ~ "what do you want that must have made him insensiblet

To .the surlpx~se of tits neighbors with me ?" . ......... for he remembered nothing more until
David Blmh l~ad n.t taken down his "Come this way antt I u teu you. he found himself in bed in a strange

ahu~ters, though it was nearly eleven "No, toll me here." room ; how Ion8 he had lain there he
o el~k ; aneh neglect of bushiess had Tim o~oer glanced compassionately could not tell. He had been taken
new occurred before within their re- at Nellie s white face as hc answered, home by a kumane market-gardener,
mcxhbmnee. But a greater marvel still "Well, if you don’t mind the young who found him lying senseless in the
was the cirsumstanoe of the old man woman hearing, you’re our prisoner." rcedt without hat or coat ; his injury

: himlm~beingdmmedlu hie best bl~ck "Your prisoner[ Impossible l On provmgtobeascrious fracture of the
suit, which he only wore on important’ what,, ehaxge ?" " skull, and the death-llke stupor cow
oco~dona. It w-J* clear that he wms I dare say you know well enough, tinuing, he was left on the han~ls of the
going to keep holiday that day, and that There’s been a body found by the rivert good Samaritan, who, living some dis-
momethingunusmdhadhappened. They and it’s thought there’s been some foul tahoe from London, had no ohtmce of
would ha~re been ~onviaecd of this if play " gaining any information about him.
they had penetrated to the little back "Tf~Vhoee body ?" " . At this point’Gebrge Denton tookup

" parlor and heard the old man talking in "David Birb~’s, .the bird.fancier, the narr~t|ve. His first step had been
Ida unwonted flow of spirits, that’s been missing lately." to obtain sight of the body’; he had

"Put on thy best gown, Polly, "and ’* My uncle !" gasped John, found t peculiar mark on the right aide
wear it in honor of the good fortune "Exactly. You’re our man. You’ve of the neck, which led to the suspicion
that is coming to us ; flmu sbolt be had a quax~l with him, and. you’re a~ that, instead of being the bod~ofDavid
dressed in Idlke, my bonny one." rmted on suspinion. We 8dr the. clue Birch. it wms that of a notorious but-g-

et-" lar with whom he had been sdverld"I would rather you gave ~ome of the from ThemM Bartl t.
money, to ~ Nellie l~roh, grand. "Bart~et~i"~. ~I~ younS.carlmntm tim~ brought . in contaot in the cout~#
father, .. repeated the n~tme w~h ~t ~ts~ub_! u~ of hi~ l~ofsmion.

Aal~t~’orbmmdhiaface. "Ym ata~ggered aga~st the w~ll, ~ .Thlawas further proved when-he
found on inquiry that Light-~it toher to support her idle ’* May God ]Orl~Ve him thla wicked- Joe, am he mm called, wu minting/Ires

notnahilR~l It iaenou~h that the nefF’

a reward to
~f xl service.

made no secret of her feelings
John, and it ’was easy to sea how it
would end with the young people.

--~ta~oW~-6~ a
place in the coffee ~orted
892,334 bags this year, which, is 25,715
bags m0r~ than theimportations of last
year. - .... -.: " . "

Samuel Co-’lt,’of Hartford, signs
check and order by her re-

A~ut to be Buried

Remarkable ]~eape from a Terrlble
Deatl~’ ....

th’;"

been in this

¯ born in

and EngHsh

&-Bostoa=Nottoa.

an Old Se~ 4)al~4~[m. ]ka~ Done for h~8 taken

X.~®d Tmr,=& qmud~tr-~emm, ~t~ht tn education
lhs Comrt~-A Prlneel¥ Ineome ~ ¯
Sm¯fl ~glanlmqg.

of
in

boa benefit.
and

endowed Randall,

¯ York in 1801. amassed what School is where in all
tesohin

klns- the art to sew

~’ 2,265 weiemader " tics and vividness mental vision.
....... ~- .......... She iq~mp~oned ~d y, .~.b~: ~ pe~ou of.~’~n

[8~i’t]aeGwerE"7i,~ " tiful,wl0Llu~treull eyesistmnydmur, ann ings be devoted to aiding them who
¯ n look of spiritual maturity in her disabled by age or disease. The partmiles Of. railroad in~tho-~UflHzd States~ : .... She has Sometiined said Of his’ estate devoted to’this purpose4,190 miles having been 0oiistructe~ seethe-forms of wasafarmdf "acres boundedduring the year. * ¯ and "as her t and Ninth streets.

.... through the
We referred week

the Green Advocate,

landtown, this county, -by--which after Caleb
eleven widows and as many widowers "Reminis~ncesof
"were ~ mated-for ~matrimonlul- alliazce.~
The facts, as we learn from the,rep’ort

twice a.

could not be doubted,
considerable alarm in the minds of her with one or two acres on
parents. . - . site of Stewaxt’s

Th~ healt]i Of the~hfid’:l/a~ not
~everal months, and, on Satur- Tenth ̄ streets and

and Fourth avenue
and Mr.

¯ -came near her in an. angel form and stands. Just before his death,
~ spoke ~6’her, tolling.her that she would Capt. Randall sold his farm to Jacob

--make-lter well so that .she ~ould never Brevoort for $5,000, but the old
more.

"to dismiss the subject and cancelled hisbargam. The

sister, ¯ that’

silver

her strength gave way, and she sank
as in death._

had been
the body for I
been called,
death had
child. It was

final look at the

for ~20,000,0001 Randall did

all hack, and sued to

and

States tiiat the
bequest for founding the Sailors’ Snug
Harbor (a name dew’sod by the testator

thirty- years~Llitigation the
that farm was.in the hands of a receiver, and

-upon their the-trustees, on assuming charge in
o’clock in the found a hands6me sum to their

death~ All these years the
to-the-fussi

, be one of the lend-
which and the old Randall home-

had originally been des-
the home for the disabled

was

hearse and
the gr.ave, the;parents following the "income from the estate had increased

¯ wonderfully, being greater at that time
After : and than the ~alue of the

It wa~
of the mother Randali’s

on

m a thousand
be d nto eight-

con classes and whose m ~thods of
study and progress ar~ thu~ described
by :the Dail~ ~4dvertiser’ : . .

,| The uested to bring

school, such.as a towel, handkerchief,
napkin, or some ~i~ple .article of ap-
parel, thus combining utility with their
study. It was at first thought̄  that the’
two hours couldnot be well spa~edfrom
the regular studies, but this result
’shows that the children have thoirles-

even ~b e-~r-th-~--~,
of. their hands " ’

minds.

teacher fills the time by. reading aloud
to the cldldren something valuable and

and at the same time enter-
upper

simple sewing,

been made. The

Iuthis of the study of
pursued in the Boston

receives a

to receive instructions in
we~-iiot f6r their knowledge

of industrial drawing.
are drawn from dictation

but tli~ir ]

arithmetic and
A number, of the

~dcutters and

One of the misses

That "Imw of 8to/’ms.n
The challenger advanced from _

herd- to within~some~ four feet, setting
more aud more angryes he came. Sud- New York .Hera/d, is cue on

there .’wa~ a crash that had in it ’ the. eminent ¢

is practi
to them. wounds in-his

upper uered.

and are of serve him, he
the others, open mouth

modest- able _to fight and
o~ s dress

the -:- .-~ _ -

v the horns of--the

v mudt
tendon

of the buff~s-W~
to the utmost, that

-thei~-~ Sudden

1%he was ap-

The Troy ~ress says: "Bceoher be-

--th-eo=

dared or retreat an form it is ve.ry~asy:to determizl6 th6 ..
for fear ’storm vortex," and the -0rdinary:-l~les: - --
flank, or that laid down for its avoidanceare extras- . . "
neck, which- means B~t if they are not circular

A momentary relaxation o~-l~he ,tr~ r~le is n0t~only -
strain._.0_~.y resulted, in the .when most

worst of rest.
might have The discovery ~hioh 1Wr. ~treldrum-- :_:i

It was i~.matter now establishesis’thatcyclones-have,- :. ,’ ......
anel.eidur~oe, end the’white heHcel or ellipt/eal ehhpe, formed lle- ; - .’. . -
an to drop in long, tenacious tween two op-posing strains of air, ’ He ’.’
om their lips, and the red eyes goes back to the storm registexs6f early -
dimly_ through, what seemed date f~ m_algg_ ~___d thi_’~-view aug us- .
[0-o-~" I~o--UI~ J~-~_~-~-b~ro-gff q~cetionsbl-y sustains ’h/s conclusion- .......

breathing where I lay, ~nd se~ the ten- from the East indiandata. Onthemorn- ~ ....... ~ ’
dons stand out across the thighs and of the 25t.~ :’ ~ :

set -of- strength could- -with a-southeasterly’-wind,~wlii~li,~a¢-
moment of.time ~ the old "Law of Storms," :

northeast,, and

old crusader, still avoid iL. The result demonstrated that .....

of. ~.3~ per minute,.

the United’States for show~
an increase in ~.~o .debt. of about ~,-
.~,27~.T_he_~o~as~of debt dur-

¯ year, or
July, has b~en about

$12,000,000. ’ - " " " ¯ ,
.’-The receivers of the 1~ew York ~md
Oswego Midland Railroad_hav_o issu.ed.
anotice-~ the~me_n_ _ emile edy~=by tl~e
road," saying~- "The ~gs ~,f~fb-/
the first time, now equal to. the. ex-
peases. The existing deficiencies wilt
soon be recovered." "

9crlbner

balls and "hears buttons .for~
one" ordered, and flndsp6rk and bea~m"
transformed into "stars. and stripes,"
-he begins to wonder whether eiviliza~ :

The late was never

uioker than a flash oilight, ded in

was thirty.seven, only seven "
horns i lessorvery grea~injury, I ~ . . .

spring’i: L ing the insurers over half a million dol- " ....
,nnger_J~ ~. a ravin .!ars. Mr, Moldrum conclusively shows,
i~roke through his a! ;oi/ist f’rom--the" i~-g~m--~t~cyc~-T0-~ -- , -

data ever Collected, that-the rotary -,
The fight nowbecame brisk. Again gales of the South Indian Oo0an are of .

sin the old one turned and tried an eMptieal form ; that they’are gener- " " " ..... :
the old stander head to ated between an and westerly’

and~ southerly~ current, -" so- thai; . - -
of ’arc flattensdon their northern anc].. " -

sides at their commencement
still refused and on their western, and eastern’sides"

at their close." He also conelades that
! nature, lies in this :matter

’steed -- i ; -
eo

r scientists. :
and hi ......

as follows :

_th’o :town, e!even widows and

ber of
that the

owers, the report says that
"thinking it economy to’have them
married, and not knowing how to pair
them, a committee was selected to hold
counsel as to thebest mode of coupling."
It took this’committee one hour to de-
~idb-~---~ th~ ~,-pe~ fin w-hich
decision, we ~licvo ;he was

hearts Of

and

Were placed?ins box, and likewise the
names of the widowers."

The drawing, took’place at5"p, m.,
at which time xt was decided that Mx.

Dc Bruin, ]Kr. -]K. Menten to ]tfra,. ~ink,
Mr. to Mrs.

oerg to Mrs. Wilde ~eptfle,; herb._ .

Verkuilen to Mrs. flower, a fact attributed to the cour- .
~Veyenberg io Mrs. Heesakk0r, ago and impunity with whichthe natu- "

~o~hn KobusSen to Mzs. Tillman~l~r, ~. raHst moved among, them in their wild "

_ Tenrusen ~Mrs~..: V~--D~. ~. -lg- -afld-he-t’er°gencous:s~-~.te’~ -. .... .
Herremans to Mrs. Roli, Mr. Seers to :.London has a resident of .

termann, and’although he is doubtless
thehappiest in seven counties Over the

about

garly fellow, always our, ~ Birch had suddenly presented himself whose mysterious death .to Peter

~m ~tnd nbthldg’.better tO dO
tO’his sister, a tall, dark-eyed girl, who had followed so suddenly upon.his ac- President." "_ L:

on his sister’s egrnings." might have been taken as a softened cession of wealth. The prisoner was
This was the stab that cut kcenest Of Hkeness of himself. "She was busily at and from mental suffer- A Chinese Newspaper.

The " voice ’ " work when he esmo" in, but on the first but The Chinese are

ad.
.will of

tributary to it, one and three:quarters
milllons of people.

by the

had
passed by it, and not a few had vouch-
safed it a kick. ¯ It was oniy the ~¢ay of
of ’the .world, The man .stooped and
picked it up, and inside found $12.. "

thizcr of tho:Oourter-~ourna
editor of thc f~a~_dusky2~_#ig~er’s uncle
died not long ~go;_leayln~ him ii~bney
-enough ~ btly a new ~rbSd ~f°r-]afC ....
paper, If we had ~m uncle who couldn.t
die and do better than that we would
-almost-as-lief he wouldn’t dic al~ all."

¯ A will’admitted to probate in Buffalo -
has this odd provision: "In ease one or
the other of myohfldron shall be put tO
State’s prison, or other house of coffee.
tion, for _bad _conductothrough_ his or
her own fault, for the.term of eno year,
such child or ohildr~, shall have but "
05 for their share after they are twenty-
one years old." -

"I have offered to take wood," says
the editor of the Gayoso (MoO Dome.
erat in a touching appeal, "but not one
stick has beon hauled to the office by
a ~ubsoriber. If the paper is not issued
next week, the friends of it will know

no

f~dd~,
curiosity. This absence

who had
the t

eurious.
official journal, the only

the species, is tho Oazctte, of
Each number forms a pamphlet,
dirty yellow cover. . Some numbers
have twenty pages, soma hays forty.
The. ~pograp~hy is deplorable ; the
paper ~s extremely coitrse. The charac-
ters" on the right-hand, page show
through on tbeleft-hand p~go, which
somettmes embarrasses the reader. The
Oaz, tt~ contains only what the Govern-
mona wishes to.be made known.

It is throe parts: First,

--,=thecofllu~)f her child. The cotRu was helpless proteges ; the trusteed thor.e- gave evidence
quickly opened, and the child found to fore. purchased the present site near She-~¢~saYn object of. ni~/~tY-attenti0n
be alive.- ~ the. amazement and us." New Brighton, Staten Island. " It con- from visitors present. Mr. Swan, the

¯ of In- talus 166 acres, .and cost. master, hopes before long-to have all
" of mr thus at-

death robes.

arid c ~f a French
lad. y t ~ hand, ~’nere: they bathed herin

She r~overed~her~ strength

which she
heforsL an

for

her feel
Knd "all that was
but could not move ̄ or
make the sli She. knew

the coffin,
laid in and heard the

not make s and was
,po~ erless a hear le h
son ~:distl ic is v! ysi0~
we~prob b set in mot on again by
the rustic: c J~e vehisle.

She describes with. singular Onthu-
s~m and-’~wer, for-one-soyoung/the
beautiful exghta that she saw while’ en-
tranced, many different beings appear-
ing to herin wonderful beauty.

.... A Scandinavian Colony, . ’ ’

,, Bjornsop, the Norwegian .peel and
.... novelist# ’is’ about to leave h|s native

¯ country for the. United states with a
colony of seven hundred Norwegians.
Two humlred, of these aro stalwart
yoang mmmed men, and the aggregate
means of .the will not be Iess
than ~t00,4)00.

v will settl0 that

1831 with

the

verified. - :
the young lords predictionof storms on .laud has ed- - " ’

and. snorted and shook their ~anced so rapid~ywithin a few.years
an occasional dig in that, with sufficient research, there, is ¯ .

theircon-, little doubt the "Lsw of ~torms~

their avoidandd, ~ " .....

" sewing as a Branch-of-Study, .....

Pressure of waterln the 0seas. .feminine
-Many:of-themest .en~in0nt Scientific manner "

men seem now to f~vor the

number 400,.and theyearly sential the ques.-
expenses of the iustitutionare 8100,000. tion as to whether animal possx-
The income fr0mCapt. Randall’s 05,000 ble inthe Ocean’s

and will be

gldaSe .s-exoiro. -.

The Real Hertz Cheese;
At r0stanrant,

Hartz
c.great shelves_sLit.

dry, ormold, or decay--it
don’t matter much what it does, the
~w.0i~eit’~_Sp6i!_od.~th~O better it-~s~; the
further you scent the ~-~u~e,-tbd
more delicate is the flavor. When I
assu/c those persons who have ever
.smelt _~mburg _ch6eso_thtt~iLi.s ~o_

ae of a thousand flowers ecru-
with the cheese eaten as a deli.

’ in the Hartz, it is not necessary to
why a generous flask of ean de¯ a great, desideratum on

The real Hertz- chess6,
;hat name, is made into small

the size and.

clot of sour milk to ~aste,’
aadbeonloft in the sun until it

had been bak0d hard and dry and yof
low. But the favorite cheese that is

and butter after din-
uare of

slimy, it smells
like .the ~ssenCe of a thousand

am soup factories com-
’_p;~p~.d me ones to

taste it ; it had ~o effect ~f;’a ig0//t-ei~
oellant dinner. "I did not want any-

to eat for some time after’ward;
::I-h~ve suffered-ever - since- with
of remorse that ~e~ordh0uhl

¯ wry fsoo over a spoonfal
of easter oil, or any outer little delicacy
Of the allopsthio practice.

GnI~AT MAnnxAozs.--According to
Russian journals there arc one or two
little difficulties still to be settled with
regard to the Duke of ]~dinburgh’s
marriage. ~n the flrstplace, marriagc~
are’solemnized in the Great Churohin.
variablyatnight, Whereas the Church
of England requires that the ceremony
shall be performed in the’ morning.
Also, Protestant marriages oonohided
at the Russian Court hays hitherto
becu, wiUioat exception, solemnized
in the Imperial Winter Palace, which it
is feared, would not be considered a
legitimate place for the act by the
spiritual authorities of the Established
(]huroh of.~ngland. E~tcnsivc pr~
paxations are in progress at Bt. Peters-
burg for the reception of the marriage

, guest& ’
An old minist4r once recommended a

parl~ioner to take smug to keep him
awake during the ~ermon, to Which the
old baekaUd~ retorted that he had bet-
te~ put the anuffin the s0rmon.

getting up wood to run the office the end in progress.of funotaonaries on balance of the winter.’’~ ¯ consists mo~tly.’of youngcords the actions of the mperor, and ~ --~.~^., ..... I., q~ennesee not among its members.is a ]the iresontat~ I, the visits, ~x ~,,~,~ , ......... -’-- ~---stiana ~^~ Mr¯ r t a yo-~fi u,u, jv .
’ca ~,.-SO~ ~ obtained.a.ve die .:for ~3,~ ....... s .... eliot i,~. ¢,th~, T,,,,, ~,hir~: ............ t~eenseni-Wl~f~Ttntena .=~ pumi --~-,el d’ decrees. . ~.th ....... I~,~ but Norwegiam~aper as no .n as the. mmi-or report~ of ’the ~r~c~e~’~a~’ainst grantshave made a fair beginnmg m

"~--he-had r trans~red ........ ’thofr new. ho~nea. Bj0rnson himselferown,

, to his remMning two chil.
, will b0-theel’ergyman

, Deaths of a CRy, "
,d of gift, and the daughter

the members being of the

From the summary of the vital statis- mght suit to have the con- faith. Mr. Bjornson has esusod all
those who enrolled themselw~s on histic~ of the year, it is found that the veysnce aside.

total number of dcetJls in the city of list to signs solemn temperance pledge,
Now York during 1873 ia slightly over " A correspondent of a Paris paper and his young companions look with

gives a receipt for making a " sub- great euthuld6am for, their transfer to.29,000. This is 8,600 less than the mor- stitute for coal," invented b~r a poor Ameri0an shores. A peculiar featuretality of last.year, the decrease bbing veasanL "He filled a scuttle three, of the constitution, of the colony itschiefly duo to the less fatal character of. ~luartere with small coal, and the re-
drawn up by Bjornson is that the morn-the dhtrrhenl diseases of the heated ~xing fourth with a vegetable mould.’.’ ber~ pledge themselves to abstain fromterm. Assumieg that the average pop- Ho then sent for a half-penuy worth st litigation, and to leave the dceisiou ofulatlon of Now York for the yearis common’ carbonate of soda, which ho all causes .Of~llaoumelon to a court of1,000,000. and that is oortainlythe maxi- disolvcd in water and mixed with the arbitration that is to be elected once amum, the death rate is equal to 29 per other material. The result of its use year. The immigrants will leave Goth-1,000 per annum,

lle r.eoords in this language: "This enburg about t~o fifteenth of January,
quantity has been dufilcient to warm by a large Swedish vessel specially

The King of Bavaria recently gave an my room from two’s’clock in the after- chartered for the purpose,order that s ballet should bc p~ayed for noon to seven in the evening.*’ ¯ ~ ’
himself alone after the representation
of the opera. His Majesty witnessed A remarkable instance of the influ- A greater number of immigrants at-
from a prtvate box the improvised rep- enco of discipline in the Russian army rived in Boston during 1873 than ever
rd~ontatton, wiiinh lasted ~frc~n11 to 1 is said to have ooourre~ recently at a before in one year. A Massachusetts
in the morning. Thogreate~t care had fire in the small town of Ba/xlosek, statute requires abond from the stemn-
bean taken to expdl -from the house where 192 houses were burned. A sen- ship eompap[ce in every case where an
every spectator, and the mer~mte on tinel who was on duty, having been immigrant l~ found tobe lasso,Idiotic,
duty had to keep watch in the corridors forgotten, remained at hie peel His deaf, dumb~ de/armed, or blind, lnsur-
to prevent any noise. The~next day watch’ book was consumed, and his ing the State ~ainst such plasengerM
presents were sent to all the m~tlata to clothes were already on fire,when a cor- pauperism during ten years, This, of
indemnify them for t, betr uon-o.bligt .tgry to relieve him. The ]~an- course, makm’ the companies careful
p~4o~mnse. ........ ~ . ,.. .oftheeLmmmatance~ uot to brinsover m~ of the afflicted

’r6ublee, dmm-at~d ~laaies limi~L ", ,, old ?or the of and ’ ,
the Jly Oooko storm,’ and lasi I for him’ to be nmde a .... :...: ~ ~i..~." ,
money. ’ .non.cou~ni||doned eraser. , ..

that t

to him, - as one of the occu Of the gifts in
the old fellow stood the public A thorough trial

but still obsti- was first roads and the report was that

pressure of flf-
pounds ons sqdk/e inch of i ~U/--
due to the weight of the atmos-

resting upon ;.t, and that
m the successive strata of

in the sea inersases,
, in excess of inasmuch

i

feet.in height is Capable of
¯ ancing t~ho entire atmospheric column
which extends-to a--height of-~tbout
forty-five miles--or is generally sup-
posed to. Accordingly, for every th~r-
t~r-three feet of descent in the sea--put-
ting-out of- consideration-the effect-of
the superabundant column in actually
diminishing the bulk of the portions
beneath by augmenting their density--
there is an additional fifteen pounds,
At groat .depths, therefore, the aggre-
gate pressure is stupendous. ¯

As is well known, pieces of ~ight
wood, letdown to a depth of fifteen
hundred or two thousand
comes so compressed and
with water as to be too he
But thero’is a fallacy in
sent to be borne iu mind--for the
traction of the woody fibres and cells is
s necessary consequence of their sub-

to an amount of

-and the childxen.bringme~r,
;re did not even look around ; Itwas at first thought that the two

ably_, forced at last.to aco0pt hours could notbe well spared from the
his sentence of banishment, and go and regular studies, but th~ result shows.
live us’long as.h~ could alone, and fight that ~he ohildrenhave their lessons even
hie last fightwith the coyotes and die. bott~ than bef0ro, the occupation of .....

¯ thei~hands givipg needed rest’to:their .--.............................. i~in-~.--;= --" ...." ...... #em~e-seldler.- ~But as only their hands are occupied)
-. The milltary.aunals of most European.in their-work,.the.teaehers fill.the.time .
coui~tri0s, sa~ys the London -~oAo,-ro. by reading aloud-to’the -chlldren-S6fiie-- .
cords few xnstanees of wgmon who, thing valuable and instructive, and at
having succeeded in entering the ranks the same time entertMnin~. Iu the
of the army, ~avo highl~ distinguished foor .upper class.es, besides maple sew- "
then~selves :i~-the-spparently- incen- in~, cutting.andflttingarotaught,there
gruous pro~ess~onof arms;,. Such a fact b0mg fn the exhibition hall a table and
has, however,’acoordingto the Opinions, implements for the purpose. In this,
been hitherto unprecedented in the remarkable progress has bden made.
Italian Army. It was ,discovered, how- The patterns are given from designs on
ever, the other day~th~a young solaier the’ blackboard, . In tide, the ute of the.
named Marcotti, who was to receive his study :of drawing, a/~ pursued in the .
discharge on the 1st of this month, Boston public schools, rsoelves a practi-
having enlisted in 1860, is one of these Qal application, for the pupils ~ould be
heroines. Julia Marootti, the Amazonhardly able to rcoeivethoir instructions
iu question, belonged to a numeronsin ousting were it not for their knowl-
and poor family, li~nng atSan Ambrozio,edge of industrial drawing.
near Turin, and worked in the mines of The patterns are drawn from dicta-
Upper Piedmont, to whtoh latter sir. t on and geometrical drawing. The
eumstanoe her extraordinary physical pupils thus not on receive benefit

be attributed, trom an industrial but

-excess Itdl~ ~ in the strn other stupleS . .
But with organ-- g16 with Austria, )tire b~ ing teachers say, "it’ is praotl-

boon dcvolopod,.from save her brother, who .s marri~,d al axithmetio and geometry to them." ’ ¯ ’
first to last, under the full operation of had six child:on, from being, c blig. k mumbcr of the girls in the uplmr .’,
any-gLven-amount-of, prsssure,..thn re,..to serve,- ,-Not only did-Julia, p ~r~l .classes .have already..become asses-.. ,
anlt would bo otherwise ; and this is all a soldier’,s duties as well as h~ r sol plished cutters and fitters, and are of
the important point to bo considered, redes, but dhe fought in the first rank much assistance in teaching the other& *

f battle of Custoz and obtained .........

’I

,i

Food-for-a-Chlld~ ’ Our Grandfathers Newep,pers.
’ A child ’ from. twelve’ to eighteen ing of the ease,’Kinl Victor Emmanuel

months old should be fed as follows : sent for the woman, mstewed upon her No change, in the matter of doing
Dle~ ~.--At 7:30 A. ~. a ruskor aslice the Cross of th~ Order of thofCrown, anything more strongly marks the pc-

of stal0 bread, well soaked iu a break- and desired that she should ~bo sent culler genius of this tim0 than the me-
fast cupful of now milk. hems with a pension of 300 lire. tamorphosis--searoely nn exaggeration

to callit so--of nowspapers.’Looking
11 a. ~.--A drink o! milk ; a plain "--’--~ ’" at the ohl issues wc sea no head.lines I

bicsuit or thin slice of bread and butter, ltesponslbilltl of Commou Carriers, No special correspondence ! Ko per-
1:30 r..m.--A teacupful of bocf tea The Merchants’ Dispatch CompanysonMs] No Jokes l No r0ports of

(a pound of meat to the pint of wster) was sued by R.’ Kranso, of Davenport, amusements ; ’much less crRicisms ;
or of beef gravy, with ~tak ; a table-

time of the Ohioago firs. This companycos ; mushless market reportc ; muchspooxtful of hght farinaceous pudding,
Iowa, for the value of goods lost at the mush .less puffs ; muel~ less book notl-’

(I I. ~.--Samo as first meal. claimed that Chicago was the end of the less oour~ decisions. O I easy.going,ll P. ~. (if required)--A drhik route, and that after they hml. placed non.news-devouring, low-preMurs longmilk. " the goods in their warehouse their re- ago I O I lolling, lnzyi-limp, luxurious,
Dl~t 7.--At 7:30 a. ~., the yolk of a spoasibility ceased, and they became lounging ante-telegraphic days I, ~QWlightly-boiled egg ; a thin sliceof bread hable only as warehousemen. But the many exbonsted editors and’ ~gedand butter ; a cupful of new milk. court held that the defendants were re- readers sigh for your return, and’ long11 A. ~.--Milk and bread and butte~.
1:30 P. M.--A mealy potato, well sponmblo for the goods unUl some one to exohani{e, st least for .one short dayelse became respgnsiblefor them--until (say Monday), the tame old I]liss .of

mashed with a spoon, moistened with they had been placed in the hands of ignorance for this overburdening load
two tablespoonfuls of good beef gravy; the connecting earlier. Taking- them of universal Intelligence. We are like
a cup of new milk¯6 r. ~.~A rusk or slice of stdlo out ot defendants care and putting bees, caught in the ruin, overloaded

them in their warehouse did not shift wLth honey ; an.d anch ,honey I--Newbread, well soaked in a breakfast-c’upful the liability, in the judgment of the Orleans 1Non, use.
of milk. , ¯ ~ ’

11 r. m (if required)--A think of o0urt, who gave verdict for plaintiff. this opinion is confirmed, the Dispatch C’hiosgo boats the heaviest cattlemilk. Company will have to make good a dealers in the worM. One man bought
To eeeupy a baby, tip |to &ngere large amount o~ lmmm moeruin8 at the 197,497 head lmst year, and paid there-

with molmmes, and 8ire Lt some feathers, time of the great fire. . for $18,1M,071.1t ,

l



TheOld¯Spirit of State Rights ~ "This is the great drawback of" living on

: :" _ ___ ~_ :][~3BU~Ootod. one sid6of th-e -river.
¯ , ; . oo the other." There P.re m~ny.days that

, _ "With theadmlsslon of repentant-am- . man ha. no eertainl~ as to What time he

the public if this
ante meets the popular ideadf the
m_e.ot ofPup~l~ip a pubiieaeb00l? I think
not. Tliat there is a radical d+eloet is cer-
tain, and, to my mind, it does not all hy
with the teaeher:

els.-intwourCongres~, cornea will=reiich--hi~-pla~=o~-Bix~ih-e~,~f~ must:say tl’at a teacher en.
---.-+" thesame oM.sPi, rit 0f diet¯lion and Siate what :hour-he wit "return t0~ !fisehome d~ngers authoritYover pUPils by playing

The recent speeches.of Strphens,, when his business is 6lo~ed.+’ This is a cards with "them, if 6nly at recess.
:matter-lot serious--moment,..not+only-to -i Part of the .troublcI attributoto lax

: cursed m¯liceandvin-, businessmen,, but .to sH who have 0cca- do~zeaflc discipline of’chilffren, and .-the
.to_the ~orth and .the city on the. oilier side.: negleot of thc parents to fo!lowtheirehilz

monster, St-aterights, stiei~s out in barbs a sure means el cregsing tKe river withl operate with, and strengthen th~ teacher’s
and thorns :to stab,"W0und¯nd destroy, the+dclaynow sure to occur’at fimes.the hands.* This is all- ’

~orporal punishment
it,-whiolvonly shows that ihe spirit that be taken up, and where now are seen only --a measure, I think, fatal to Reed disei-
attempte.d to sevcr’.the nation, and .de- the wildernessof.stun-ted oaks and-pines..pilne, with human nature as it i+,, avd as

sleepeth, indi

8tess wiLb aoygood inteh,, but that_they
.’at ~there to_?snarl, and_bite

i _It.would seem that¯ those calling them-
selves pa~triots are lost to a true sense of

_thesexoads,-that~ven now, men with vis-
ions o! what the -country must. bewithin

them. advantag~ by+thn forelock. - The
pressure of elroomstsnees most, sooner or
later, eotn0el the building of b,’idges or

t tan elf-Tar-st o-~|Irg-t h~6-D e~£’w a r e. river,

FUBNIIUBE DEPOT:I

" The
subscribers

,keep constantly --+

sortment of goods in~i~heir:line

usually called for in a’
coun~’~y Hardware or

5̄  .¢

7. .... . . ,

. . . .

-,; t-;. t ,.,., f.--

+ - .

language"used bythose men, end not visit
upon them just ¯nd needed condemna-
lion¯ ~e truth is these meo should have

barred.Xrom-bei
in such l~sitione, but. hxving

tO eitizensl
made toted the Weight of a ri~teous
iuoiguati0u and- insulted. ]oy, ah¢/ uhd-tm:

¯ such language ̄s th~uaal by ~adce, ex-
psi ed. A’: Intaut!rebei.as he is, he shoul.d
have been kept u+nderAhe ban of distran,
ehisem&t. ++ N0~healon~, but hundreds-

is to stir ep strife, and sow the seeds ot

ago, in his speech, on the Civil Rights.
bill, 8iephens, who is a fossil in body and
mind, undert0ok’to read the Ropubhcans

¯ - a lessowiu~thetollorfing pr~.rehebion ora~
cu]~l~ :-

If youwho call yourselves RcpublP
cans,, shall in obedience to whetyou con.

:7-~--.~ider.a party, behest as~.this;.bilLin_tho

¯ " principle. 01d and truo’Je
~i. school areldead, be aseur,,d that you are

2’ho" tad

and we believe th¢ mo6ey thus expended
would b? more than tetvrned in ten years
from the time of their templet]ore

[For the Hammont,:n Item.]
Our~-Nurseries,-

Jh’. Editor :--The unsumally mild wea-
ther @o have b~en tutored with so far
this winter, bus set our trait
exhmining their vodd and fruit buds,
.and.already/be annual howl has gone ui~
thatthe buds are ell killed, ormuch in;

truc it will be pleasant
to know that it is ~Jo~ the result of.our

r De[
by circumstances over Which we have ~to

contreL There isl however, another, far
more important department of the nur-
scry, where the bud.~,--as:’l t.hink,~ir0-

xflering severely from the continuance.of
~veathcr, which favors

auun!.eahhy dcvelopn|ent of the buds,
and particularly unfita-thent to withstand

rigorous
will almost c~rtainiy surround them later
in 1.1~ ~ea-.on,

;as a tlUe dm of’ liberty lives.--
y may be buried 10r ̄  lmriod, aaMug-

pa jhurta ’wa~ trodden ~uuder loot in l,]tig.
t¯oa tot more titan hall+a century, but
thes~ principles will
mewed as

Old Je
oo, at ~o distant day.

Republican
on the.

toehb and flew; When
the winds el he,yen are hushed into per¯
i~etu¯l silence; when tim olouda+no longer
thunder; when .saltine eleotriu bolts arc
!10 Ibnger l~,Jt or heard, whun her interner
free go-6ut,thon; ̄ nd nut b~-f0r-e, will
these principles cease to live; then, and
I~0¢ helots, will these p, inciples cease
animate arid move tim libert£-lo’vi~g
mteoea of_Rus4~ouut ry,’+-- :~ ..........................

It sonnds well’for one w]t~se eoreeP

EVERYBODY KNOWS,
+ ,

\ ,, . .
¯ a&T ¯

.. . . .- ..

W. :SAMSON ̄
keeps as cho~ee aa assortment.of goods aa la

low and. sells as+cheap as the eheapesL Bay- -

x

-We
atrustee4ntr ~ pr op-o~
a~ad uses these words: "Tim" teacher is t~

to
lay a finger upon you." 1 believe such
talk to be mos~, injudicious, for=the pr~6--
ticdl r’esult is greatly at variance with the

¯ .- A’good supply.of
sell o.ur goods at

_ +the lowest Cash Prices, ........ Dry_ G0ods
eredited.withl,eing re~p0nsive to th~for- we must sell for ready -, ¯
bearance and kindnesa of the.teacher: is

pay.
Thankful for past favors, -

anee of the same- ...................
liberal patron-

age that GROCERIEs,

M.D. &J._W. Do]Puy..lP~e .q~edfebtes, et¢.,.et¢.,_
Jan. 3. 1873.. ~1.tf " " -

san alwayb be found.

g.O TH~ BEST BUTTER always 0a: hand, at
a low figure. 8~--ff.

+

supposed t? crcci~
e~/Tn-6~d~vors, to avoid giving offence in
any way. This maj, be exce

it is, or will be, the rule,~ T
-do not believe,so long as generosity is
not the cardinal prinoiph of humanity~

But I have encr0ac[
upon your space, Be I wi:l close by asking
it our nicney ̄ ud ourch,ldr~u’s- time ~an~
not be riJade to
than a kn0wledg6-~f dominoes and eard-

¢ing ? ~[_know that some of the
lr,~, WLO are (

pasteboard," are totally unable to spell
the ,tame ofthe.game they.play, orto do
asimp!e sum in arithmettc. Whet

careful and
terests of their children, as they are for
their fruit trees: and c~nnot som6thing;

to lltereRse
schools ? SPHINX.

GE-1VERA ~. NEWS’¯

~tovo o!. a n~w nation shoulll ben]avery to
t£k cl "lila/rt3,1oviug massc~." It is
time sue!, wind-mills were put to’ bette-
me, turned into bungs to stop bcei" bar-
rels, and "lo stop holes to keep the wi,d
laW¯IV. ’ ’

There ~s no other n¯tion¯l eouncll wh ere

would b~ ̄ llow~d, as has been belched Out
iu Congree, by these wrilhing, wriggling,
~seion 8tote rights mnntbcrs, sines
their return to.-that body. ~l’buir treason
Ires been treated-nil too leuientl~ _a,d
with too

...... thereto their power. The hand that.
tared theutlhey now turn to stint,. M;,r-’
eY h¯e no etgtti~etnco with Ihem. Ntub-
iag but the infliction of revero~odily,pet-
Imnki suffering will b~ng them down tram
UmJr ill%’onccived lolty notions el indc-
Im~denee, et~d do and any as I have a
mind to spirit, ¯ud disregard ol the rights
el others.

r-0t firmed the nomination of Mortises R. " +streuge]y enough, it seems to bu almost WMto~.to be Chief Justice 0[ the United
A large ̄ ssortment oonstantly on hand attotally neglected, and vtduable bad+~ ecruo States.

prices that defyjeompetltton.pared IO ’,vhioh tho Pv~r and peach trees
of the town sink into nothi,gness, urn lctt The President has signs4 the Salary Tin and Bhoet-Iron-Ware,

G6~ .---
stances.at.t ~’ithout control, or,carculyu except the.Pre,ident and Supreme S T :o v p z P A. :G rk,s,

U t ....................thou l,t o.,bo  a,t,,,one whoshou,o J d,es ...................................................... ¯ Cla : ...... .........
of all sines, oonsta~*t onh-and." ~

havcthumattcrl , nenrestlhetr hearts0 . I AGeru)annamedFrcdorickP, eidenb,ut’ TIN ROOFING Gre+t Emporium,:,re cr to our truman nurseries, our schools wan off Tuesday tbund guilty of murder in trod all . * ’ ..OF TRADE IN ¯ ’Are they what ti~cyfl~euld be? D,~.t#e~" the first degree, fbr kil]mg Goofrey
come near the sttmdard? Do the in:incr. ICuehule, in l,ecentbor last, in Phil¯da. ~ O b b X ng’ or. A aK’s Buz DIB Go.

..... . ’inour line pr6mptly ¯Rended to. Opposlte the Printing Office, wha~.oyou.wili .........ta, I ~ouls that daily gather there’ rueoivo A now Weekly PaPerica~ed the Jim UUILDII~G HAItDWA~E, ’ ’ lind SlStge assortment efDomosfle and Fancy .~
proper directivn, ora,aircquivalentqor and ~llzaJournol, has -been-+ started in- L, KS KNOnS. DOOR~A~DUES." D y

Goodthe tints uud stoney expended in their Mississippi, Jim andElitaarotho . tttl~L,S ^ND S01tEWS, NAZUS, " r ~t .... -heh~ull~;?’- ....................... ¯ud wito; HAMMERS. It^TCIIET8, ........¯ AXI+.’8, FILES, OARI|’IAOE gOUTS, &o,Mr. Editor, [ believe that ~ood disci- "What is a more oxhilirating Bight," A. ~. CLAnm Notions, D/ess-T/immingsiplht0 is a VThne-r~o;r~rt-’in tlie ~ehoo], asks a Vermont paper, "than to ,ee
an/], failirtg here, no other qualification of nightoeu handsome girls sliding down bali
the teuoher can make good the deficiency, oti an ’ox sled?" "~Niuotecn;" replies the
[ propo~u to give you a specimen el thu
di,cipline maintained in otto of our ashen;s.
Our child¢on Icava their homes once or
twice lday, iq stor and sunshine, to Ao

from th0 tbunt¯i0of letrniog." Tho.toud
puronts, .upposing the tlri~tldn.q is in pro-
great, gtve thom~elve, no t’~rthcr solici-
tude in the m¯ttcr, and accept no larthor
resl)onsibility, but let ua see what is reel.’
lY guing0u at’ ~ehooL F~oung~

or ralher mffered to learn,
h’0w toshodt, by means o|" beann i,10wtl’
through tube~--somo of the tubes muds
on purpose, [ boli~vc,--at a mark, ,aV
the door-knob, or thu honda nf the pulfils;
¯nd also by the use el’darts With a pin in
the end to punctuate the ca;I el the log,
For variation0 curds ̄ nd dom|noca ate re-
sorted to, and, to sttll lurther t¯ly tlt~

¯ ]h’idglng the Delaware.
Such a log aa settled down on the ~)ql-

. ,ware river last Monday morning, and lltr
days before, made the msny 7a~eoger¢
who weru erosainz Imm the Jersey abets,

were dehyed in getlin~ to planes ul
..... ~um~nea", tu~tenutlly whh(and e(,~e to "be~i~ni,tg,P+hu ~l’,-slonuntil iff,ar’t"eee~

amllbly6xel~|ut, r:Ol~ fur a brkltre aer~n ̄ nd t~~m go in. l! m0retime outsidu i,
line rilmr[". ]’leery winter Ihia whth j,* ¯ needed, thu scholars "sneak’* out, aq Jt
~omtut one~ ll~ioe~ man ewes, uther, te oaEede without ,)ermh, iou, sue, 1 pre*
We stroua Isqlu¯~e, end auother e.la~t use sums. "~oak" O~k amain, Thus a great
qet7 plu;m hi ~usge in msard to thm re¯t- part of the t i.ln h spent, to I he groat do-
i¯r. Then il~ queslion is ssked, w~ light el the pu~i]~ WhO, wbeu they meet
dm’t wa lutie ¯ bridgv here7 Tlbere b ~eb other, ’ez~.slu:,, *;Oh, dota’¢ w6’h¯ve
I~ Inmm~ o~!y tho mat eL a di~podtton, tim St’~0~.’r’

~’hOa m,~’thing ttUUsutll7
~J~tO ioemlq~mdlJel--lo~tJiallwrloid$ brilliut u attempt ,ed, such u th¯ l~ht-

exp,’rieueed editor of the Boston Peat.
The House Pension Committee agreed

on ’J’ue~¯y, to report¯ bill inorouin~ the
o|’1

amput¯ted above the elbow to $24 per
month,

The entire crop of cranberries ~aised
last ’ye¯r iu the United St¯ten was ncarJy
’a!)0.000 bushels, of which ~lew Jereuy
produced ̄bout-one-third. The western

.160 000 buahc]a, this year, owing to var|
cue causes, ia.e;tpeotcd to fall ~ff ¯bout¯

nno-halt; while that of New Jcreey wtl]
rcaoh the fl~ures ot lust year--n¯meb~
100,D00 bushels-and may ovurruu these
figures,

The famed 81amens Twins are dead.
Ch¯ng, who became partl¯lly para]yaed
mine months ago, wits taken seriously ill
¯ tow dsya axe, ̄ qd both had to eo to bed
together. On H¯turday morning .last,
Chang died. This eo affected thu living
brother, that he raved wildly at the
thought of being indissolubly bcund in ¯
corpse, ̄ad not long ahor fell int., a deep

dori.g w’,ieh he died~ having mat"
other abou~ tlohout~. They

were stx~-three Fears of age, au~ had
been iu the country ~ineo l~i:."a, and were
e~thibited thmu~tt the ~ountry for many
yea,&, .amd iintl]y l,urehmmd larms i,
North (Jtroli~, ead’rutired. They were
married and b¯d Jamilba "l hay w~e
Imuad tq~tl~ b~ a lammt, ~! dwh Iour
inches wide and IWo i~ebe@ thhk. The

of ~o ~ maymw be

t

Tlie Cheapest
AND

The Best.!
@

lO0 at

0leech Hdsiery, &e,,
Mrs. Olark will be in attendance to show tlm,~,
goudaand name prLeos. Th¯nkful for past fw.
yore we still sulio|t & share of the public pat-
ronage, leverythlug warranted as represented
Remember that It Is no t’roublo to show ~good~

"HATS AND .~L~P_~ ....
la Yarious Ityles.

e~ Tq those who wish to have thalr feet s~od ’to
TIII~ NATIONAL LIFE INSURANOB OOM. keep them warm auddly will pie¯as otU amtl
PANY OV OllICAO0, i~ rites tha atte.~tloa ef examine the large and well suleoted stock ot
those eonmmptath, g iusurlugt¯eLrllrutotts BOOL’S AND SHOF~s

Mumml or Reo/proe .,..l., ...................

PLAN, which a,,,,b/+,.,v,m tan poorest mma" - ofall grl~lee at bottom priori. "
¯ 1~, itl# ,11,~ ~11# ,,jl+ ijl ,j~-i~

pr,,vido for ,le f,u, lly h, c,se of’ death, withm~l
d.p,ivl,,~ ta.u, .t ,,,o ,oo,,or+o ,.r,r., ,, do Choice Grocbriosmauy who oniea¢,,r to p~y the i,l~h I, remlum|
of ohl ti~ eo,nl,,,,le~, wl,o ,dn¯rKe for AleUM-’ constantly ou h,na.
en Da,t’rd Lo~.xa WIIIt:U NeYau OCOUU, ani
tho. ,d,, ̄  ,,,,,:~ to,,,,;,,,~/o, ,+,~,~o., ,,. G-~OOkory,Glassware.’u,,,,ea. Oa tl, la Id¯u y,,, oely pay fur the +,+mA..... a ,,rn.,Ny ~.rj,.ri..¢e,t, ’,.d o. ti.v oem, r. an~ EarthenwaretoicA a sin,dill.rod .,,m Ibr ¢.r,,.~,.;. ~.r, ...a-
¯ ~., f~r +,r+a" :.r o,ltl= ~a~.[t.;.~’th’i; .".i.’~: n~m a .lq:..,t,e,. ,o a r~,n -t

The Practical Igesul/~ ! Speotso]cn ’gain ~yo-Q"
"S[eee its orga,rlastlul. ~e ’870. the ~ArlOnAL

has p¯id in detttl, Io.s,s SbT.?t~O. kt, ©oat !o the
~Y~I~ ~deceased of $791.V0 I, preudum,. Uhl LI.-.e "~J.’D .Oampanl.s’w.uld l,,*vo paid er 15o aaron pr~ PIIA~.TICAIs OPTI~IJkN;m~u,a $21.224, sh,,wintr ag*i,, by insuring tn

the NaTI,)Nat. of over $:IS.* 0U. ’ Ni’o.. ~ H. EIOllr STllE]~’L’, FIIlLLTt~ Oaplt.I and ~oour tie, ,,f this Compamy
, ,eK:te:’r~,,taloadrge, p:.,,r, me,,t of all klndl of¯ re suflJ,,lent to eo,uuly with t,e lunar,ace I E)’ -tlia.+cl, at the mo~th,,we ~f,tu)’ S~ate I. I.. Uql,,n. souable vrless,Ball.I. l,uUll.tm). ]’re~. :t¯ ,e. Tl¯n+ See’y

gl. IR, IPIIOWLEN.
Afpal loe~41ta,,Ko Cok,mly, ~’*te Jsr+ey/.

¯A 8URIICURE FOR
Seat and Stomach Wer~

Gald Bpoota~Lm and ~Bye-Glluoem
A ~PJ~(J/AL’f~k"

~¯rh,g t ¯ liolh/¯vs, au,t sl lase pl’JoU thlll
un I o,her (Jl,tivi,n ta Ihe I~lly.

.,~111" A az,t~ am*ortm.t,t of Op~m-Olma~
al~u)’~ utt t au,l. d4.1~l

TARrg,g-mm 
. v.a.e.~L-~.,,tj C,,st(,r4JllasdwVegetablo . ,.m. ,,W°rmo..TS Dostroyee.,.e,"a" ,. "", -.+i.....,.,,,,..,+b.

I. S I nyali Drtqflgi.t, iu thls©~hy. 8q~O.J. ]rAYI fel ebmals: t¯ 1~ WeeuUmr I~t,, Nsw York. 4~Ihlmetm, ~ ,r~m

monotony, a ~cholar nlunds u pen his/head
now and the,,. The ~+hohrs uow need re.
lax¯don, ̄nd reeo~s la ia order. Th¯t this
does not alw,ye reeuperet,~ the -~holu,’~
au~eluntly tu on¯blu Ib nt to resume
their tan’ca i’.~idu the "t~mi,le o! learn-
ing," ia ev!tten~ron I Ihofaet that rome
el the ~hnhrs eta). out st Dl¯~ .item ti:e

-~---portant-Publi~Documents; - . .:. . ion ~rhero the w.ater was yery d0ep; There wets lief that they can _ "~ ¯ "
The weather,has moderated, and nu persons near but her’two i)rothers, Austin, ot imitations of on . On . .... r~ :. ~=:~ ~----

¯ - ........... The-obj ¯ " ’the’enowhtm disappeared, age~ 15, and Frank, sgedJ3yesr~:mhithey you that ere have tlrea~ly t’:Jteathe ’.. 2- ..... ~ ¯ " .:~s ...... ~ . ..... : ’, .[ . . . "¯ I~"+Dr. -Win. .B. :Potter. has a- few +wore at some dist~nae’~ but hearingTthe ely from to prosecute the firm .spoken
ehoies Pear Stocks for sale. + +- - : other children, hgstened’ to abe’-place, and to ging on cur Letters Patent, ’

TI propose tcI sell
Goods at ’ " : , : ’ : ’ .

oueiE : O ++:+ark, is ;~liin+." the+ put+if++ the l~re+ji+rima -’~=rug-gglifi+=|/f~+’/=H~ving not-hing our name.-:-But+as ,~ame time will be.ne0essery _+’ _ . - .bringing ofsdil;*’to an issub;we desire i : iat hand, they both sta~ed for the shore (about W arn.lhe peupl.e.ofyou’r .locality agqinstCl~ureh. ’ " =’
= = r

= 100 yards,) for something by whLoh they could e,ng, at nny. place, or on m~y terms, for¯ldure white Leghorn .-Fowls, .in. ’reach hcr,.aftor eneeu-ragi~g lier to. keep up by+ doing they. will +.. : ..
" ]pn|rs, trios, +or single.. Inquire at this 0ffieo. " homing on to the ice. Pr~)ceeding abetR twenty oe8 Will be+yards, Austin tho.ught it would be imposeil$1eShould it come to your knowled

for her to do this, ~ the ico.brokeat each grup of respoii~si~ility In your locality
hasten on, and he ,iaaUeg ,it ne.+.¯ry The will -find it to their advantage to call and get ¯w0uld’return to his ulster. ~inding the ice at.once.

would not sustain his~eight, he pluu
great effort kept

,pur~h.a~Jfig=¢Ise~here~_: _ _
himself cad sister up until rr¯nk~rea~bed’them___ INSLE~ A. ROPP~R~Pres, " All persona ind~btecl to the subscriber are requested to call .T- -
with a chert iadder, andwho, withgreet cool- ~ ~ and settle their aecounts on ~r before the+ 10th of:finn.. ]87’.~a .’.
hess ̄rid presence otmi~--~,.zteud~a~j~s~Ir 0~: Hammonton

pushed-thu,ladde~

.. - Jli~P’ The +MeChanics’ Building ," and
._/Loau Ae++o¢iatien have their regular, monthly

II~"The Hammouton B. & L: Associa"

Thursday evontng; the 29t~ in-~-t. ........
W~.ASTZV.’A- practical, working

¯ ~armer. A pet’mau6nt situ¯ti0n ’to a.~bod
R~:J. Bra~z

wzs drawn back untU strong ice wad reaebed.
~_he little gir! was reaeue,i lil~it,.~when-Frank
assi+.~d his brother eut.

brothers went to "~r; John Peteraon, whetin MATEP~IAL FURNISHED.
the meanti~me,,had nobly r~ ’from his house to Address EDWARD SOLE[~, Box 49, . " ,
the rescue, but who," unforLuuatoly~ made too dl- 49-tf Upper Office, H~’mmonton, N. J,
root a coursn, and [n erossin

~b-rok+’~-+th+/’~’gh-~’~d+’+’w~as then. struggling in
very deep Water, about +twenty yards’south.

~I~ E’~ ~-I S T ,With great coolness sad eournge~ the boys sue.
10alg-]y ’ HAMMONTON, N. J.seeded in reining and - rescuing him. in a be. ¯ - - -’ _ ..

these two boys, a a&d calamity was averted, PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON’,
and two humafflivea were saved. Too mush HAMkOItTOX,’~. o,
praise cannot he given to Mr. John Petereon for ~ Residotlee. on Oentral _ Avenue, in the
his prompt and ~n’~’lttsh efforl;8--for he has a house formerly oocupied~by Dr. Bowlos. ¯

- mO.TOaand the.example of t~.ese brave boy, should HAM 7
stimulate others;shoald-a similar misfortune Thesubsoriber havingleased the|lmmmonton

~en, where coolness and House~at Heanmonton, N" J.. and furnished it

aooommodations to

r¯tep.
Good Ntmbllug for horses~

_- .. + .T. It. 0AROTHrRq.

ther th0 ice fortaed on the Lake some 4
It was mtde the best of by skaters, and

"-- ’by tho~w,ho-haci+iee IXouBes to fill The ice

Edmunds, the Optician, will be
" in lffammonton on Wednesday. Those not abld
to ~isit hlm at P. S. Tilton’s store, will .be wait:
cd upon st their h0usss, if not too far from the
station. - .

The Committee appointed to in-
vestigate the finan-(~es 0f’-the town, have not yet

_bsoause_there is some_
objection to filUng ~h6 programme 1Md down

~y’2th e -towa-meeting~

TO Rm~T--Two, Three, or more
~ooms, eonveniant~ comfortable and pleasant
Itear the Station, with
well.fitted for a store, with glass front, and a

.... at_tho_B~ber?J.Shop.; _ :"~_-: ’=:. , 51-tf+

iI~P The head, with theantlers of ein-
galar form, 6f the deer killeffby M,4. CoDin, in
¯ ~ovember Is now in

.......... 3Er. OI=L: C IX..X, = +¯
Or it~ equivalent. .....

. , ..... . ............... : .... ;* \ ...................

TEN PI B CT, IffSCOIJ T + ,:ICAZH-+-+ +
. +0nmy entire sto+.ck of WinteF Cldthing.

C~orx~+n~o~ ......
0VER--OOATS, ............ ......

DRESS OOATS_,_: ++ ~+ ..............
"~ BUSINESS SUITS,

1 ........ .&O.,&O.

+ 0M-EONE-.t- COME I L--F-!
That want OASH BARCAINS and examine for

wick. It ie said to bo+a rare curiosity ot its .her’s:to-+love and.I
kind. ~ ....._. !.’". " "

The opinion of the Atterne her life which is
¯ _eral has been received in rog~..rd to.cur Aims-money. She represents, in all

the guardian, or the. viatim,:

the lawe Wc only hope his opinign iea correct men.-attaohds’ something of the
¯ one. :0~ the subject Virgin mother, for she that

L-o-ok:Out+For Your Bestdnterests i :
o~OCERiES+ --: :;--~D=~-+X-L~’n=H ......... i i0~0~ ""Barber Shop !

re . ".,o,,o+u+..+. ̄ CaSH AI£ M. St z nge , CASH+ .......
+ are bound to uota

,¯red {o-Out.Halr~+~hampo~, shave, " ~ ............. : .........
tion;but boekof all, deeF.down, ltves, A(]lea~~Owd to ~v n~/ No_3 Fay’s Block, Hammonton, N. J.KEEP IT BEFOR’I~" TIlE PEOPLE .where the strbq$, pure, .loving wom~.n=nature

Open every+ day.. On’Sunday from 7’to 10’In " "that I2ammontooia¯B can trim their d/meslinte which redeeta~s .all.--Talks. leith Women, in the morning.
" ’" .,It.,--’’"~~__ ---’: f-~-~ _ ¯ .’ " 5LneLl+Ace by a combined and persistent systemDc,,orest’s Mo)|tMy for February.

JOSEPH .COAST.Of advertising for Manufabturers to.come to ......... . .... ;for.+roar. ..... Grain, Flou-r.Seedsand Feed,good work? .......... . versified¯and illustlutod roedition
F.P. VANDEVEEAR,Ke~p 1T B,,vonS ~’n~’PzoiiLa. riaga,.a tale -of th0 Mah¯bharata, which "

.... though a love story we" know not bow m
",r~--

DEALER IN CASH CASHClark’s C,/mmercial- thup~nd years ago, is a~ freak and - "
Brooklyn, ~r..y., tho’sohool, in.whioh Preat~n̄ e if written hut, yostorday..Then e omos su

BO UJ..¯~h " ¯ --’~’~--.~.L~.L] " W W~)t~--- ~ ’" 
¯ flh, strated ̄rtieleon the’Frefi’eh song-wrltei’, ots and oes, CR00KER¥’ OffDEN .---Ki~,g~of-tht~.,own,=is-taeohing,-waa partially. ]ler¯nger;-by Albert Rhodos;-Ths~rloelpal I do notprop+se to’puffmy own Ooods.wall.kno,n ,nriety z k.++h’

Orders promptlydestroyed by fir0 on .the inorniug of-the 10th illustreted paper of the number, however, is QUALITY of the attended to and delivered fi’ee of ~-rge=~’a--±
inst., and tieoessltated a removal’of the school.Edward King’s second article on Texas; iu /he MUST ]oods-e.re OPEN+ ......................’-Mrs. Ci,.rk,-the proprie’ires~+,~rr0wly-osea~e;f +Groat+South Series, w;th pictures frney’s portfolio... ’A )TION,-an, ..................................MERITS. Particular attention given to ......with her life.i The’loss of college property Is islb ’+The Black Marble." A new paper by the TOM WORI{. +"

¯ estimated at $10,000." poet 8tcdman. A sketch by B. S. Nadal, of 4g¯tf
"English Sundays and London Churehe, ;" a

//
ANB~RSO~ ~ROS

, by Pref. Atwater, of Pr|nceton, t¯ Dr. G, RIDGEWAY.veit ; Prof. Wm. 8.Tyler’s ̄ddte~,s onthe
~tit)u t)fWomeu., ’:__r. Hollaad’a - ......... " " ~ - + :-.: ". :; ::- .’ .... - --+ ; -

us’of the Time,’aome’eer|alseonti~ued, an:l  aver, / ..............................................msof una,ual morlt, wlth othor exoeilent
0 P rio~ Only !

,rtiolos. Theothrrdep¯rtmeuteurofall+f.in. 2~.~in l~oad, ll_e_-rarest.+. $4 00 a you ...... " +
-- . NEAR OLD ]IAMMONTON.

ant Bnwtn’ LANnsnnlL-- Of the great Custom ]Woa, k promptly.¯ttended to.’ ANDERSON BROS.;Would respectfully invite the attention
81~ Edwin l,andse~r, the -- ot the public to their 8~ck ot ~"ys-::"No-~fi ................
more pol,ul¯r, aud +one----oxoept Slr Thomas E, 3.’ WO( ........ - ........" ..................... .I.,twru’noo--h~ received such immeneo sums
for his works. For the oop+yrlght of ~,,,me of DEALER IN Staple and Fancy

.... O+D +8_=1
add,lion to the or:gin¯l prme of the
It wee a muster stroke whe¯ thu p~ OIL

Work presented th¯

two by two and ̄  half feet in el,o) of Ltad.
ieer’s great palntLng of dogs and sboop--" The
Twins" with Talmago as odLtor el their paper,
¯ ud Bpurgeon us special contributor The

- " Y Wmteheo, (Jloeka & J’ewelr¥.dr,errs sno.oess, and will gut It. Write to them
IS-spa|ring of all kind% In his line, done with¯ t 102 Chambers .trent, .%. Y. for sample cop. noatnesl and (l|lpatoh,. Sat|lfastion,glven and --ins and.terma.++.Ageuta.wmatou. -.1~ their ~I- prlo¢l as reasonable ns at ̄ ny other plaee.

And NO¢ions.

C 0CKF_ Y AND GLASSWARE,
¯

s andProvis-ions,

BOOTS AND SHOES
:r_.OT.Yl=l." :! -"1 .3iX131 

Call and examine our Goods before pnrchasing sinew hero

To all appc¯rances the Dancing
School kill be ̄  suoness; A large number name
.together lost Tcesday evontug, re+any to re.~
seine their flr~+t Icsnon,,In the graceful aetna.

,pltehment, others to ~eo the fuc, and some,to
kindly a~ebt t"he .ovloes~. Evetyb(,dy |eomed
in the beet humor, a,~d pleasant t[mes are auflei.
pate,1. The only unpleasant feature was .the

’ dmtarleing fr,,n_+ ~ eo__ma~ f_ect,,and to those
having’ tender lung, or throais.wlll prove quite
annoying. A ILttle wet bran or sawdust eprmk.
lbd over the flror before sweeping would take
np m~et of the fine dush and do sway with this
Bourse of annoyanoe.

Jilts Meohanin’s Loan ̄ od ̄ Building
-~ oelit Io n=~e6on~l’-Az-~ -J’a n--d -~-
let, 1874 z’-- . .
Receipts--from duesi premiums, in-

terest and fines .......................... $6~99500Ihrpend|tures--f.r loa~s, withdraw.
+sis, exl,eeses,.to ...................’...., - 0,fg~ 00t$~ois--Bonds and mort~lages ......... 17,47~’ 44Less earl, reoelre~ tor premiums.. 1b~894 44
Equlvalont to per share, on 298

t,!



t0: ltave been~ visible
occurrence iS zm-b

an interest

The

wears to file,
.wkat victims to the vicissitudes of
met which we have no control, .
WM¯.WO~ who ones held the des.ti-

er a natiSB in her hand. To win

-~ltRanger; meant; deZ~,l~, i .t:tealtia, 1~,
gry, ~Zattery, h-onoz~-~, ye~a~g t~
w~ld ceuld fftve was laid at her fso~
Now an~old, feeble, and jaded woman,

- deserted-by friends, forgotten by the
world, she ekes outs bare existence in
¯ retired boarding.house,

~r hex

and.

sad elegahce:of a queen, We disapp0ar.
Imr accessible ; the conversation

, turned upon events of. the

last time of their
passed some :three years ~
though smalle~ ones are a o(
times Seen.~ith the telese6p it
th~n two years since any h-, ~r
itself or:thesize of this, wh i,
so far out of: season, offers ,a s]
which is not likely to be reI ~a
several years.. : ....
-Perhaps, then, I may feel. warranted

in .inviting attention to the spot in
which can now be seen near-

side of the sun where

xs even Visible attentio~

is

’ united
connected with her

from the facts tossed into every form

be
bank officer. ’~ that when
moneywe do not keep
bank, andithat they cannot ~et it all
back again at a moment’s notice."

All of which is very true. But if a
farmer owes a bank, he’must pay
promptly; p~ or~o~ p~0.-~,_~
rule, p- farmer had better’inves~ .his
money in improving his farm. I have
known a farmer who boA/money in the
bank give his: ~ote for a mowing-ma~
-ohi;ie.’~. He got6 per.’cent, from the
bank. ’,By p~ying cash for the machine
he 00uld have’got I0 or 15 per cent. fdr

men are’now looking to
the farmers to help them out Of their

turning sense,. It is pleasant to have
the fact recognized that¯ agriculture is
the chief basis of our national we~Ith.

ldstorian wro’n

eln~lrsn, and, in the midst
elemges and heavy ~ssds,: shi
~cmidored herself- ~lessed in

and

dead
am1 it ’ of

y_o~ngest son ,making it
pleasure to provide for his
w]bom he seems to love ~ith

in converestion that her

only child,
to’one of the i

~f the eider Crmsus, She
(ln~hter had become_~horoughly for-

I position to ’this Country
effe~ed him two

those

phero, as they are also more definite in
outline. Some are crysta~-llke in the
px~cision Of their "details ; but while
th-e-e-rydtkllin~e patterns the frost traces
On our wlndow-panes ara not more
beautiful or deflnite, they-caunot rival

these solar ferns,
we

dimensions must be are shifting
.from hour

r Of s puddling furnace,
in which the white masses of iron are

like melted
miniature not

of these perhaps

was mar- be offered.

are so painful that I do

¯ 1;the, Of
and it

holds in
.for. iron heated

around

it

in the

a eempm~tivel~ small
of tits metal isvaponzad out
charge, and the results of un

moving. But
gotten that the prosperity of ¯ manu-
fasturer or u farma~ does not depen

on of his sales, but

the produce they raise and ~elI ? Busir
heSS men-wdnld_ do~well _to_ ask_them-
selves this question. It is:w0rth while
Y¢/r the-dteekh’olders and bbndhulderEof
our railroads tel look into this matter.

for me to d~souss finan-
cial and commercial questions. ~fy
bnsinessis tor do all I can to make farm-

little faith
it"

it has never
whiol

W,.tn ....

of a ¯
Of

~ will make
for our cows and ~

1870 theState of Nebraska ."eontained
000 inhabitants for its

three miles. Ass
send thinks that the

J~ye these in abundance, and we must of at least 300,000.
UsO for bedding the -best materials Tmz ’Bo~s.--Two

our reside." and in their anger

(whether pine, ]~emlock, spruce or hard
wood) hns been similar to that of our due course ot
contempOrary. We would not for(
sawdust to land

c6mposting, to litter the cattle and
horse stables with it.
- - SuEar lqr~m the’ Soft maple, arbitrators deci(

refutes the one who came
flrst~

over a litffle.bo0k by a l ’qe~p frog," and
oanadiun Mrs." Tralll, the’i ¯

I came across a statement A Valuable BOok,

the whole of’ the
and I find

even’go so far as to
sugar cannot be extrs~ed under
eirenm~tances from the of the

.¯ ..._.

would

cooled ;,

Their
The~

and

yore,

The most
movement of the

also ; but era
lives of all

where of’ that kind are,

that there were none to
within r distance of his

for so lon.g
the

with t~e causes

really the finest sugar-,and I have seen condition,.an’d pro~s-

a good deal--that 1ever saw. The 0sly pacts. It Shows ho3r this noble"
feature eonnect~l-with the mtinufadture system has been fur~er

the ends of . ---’~-

tity than of ; and we are "
Hfi int@nds I00 additional account ef .-

is confident of the. railroad

, get to eat.

alllhen’T: g~t hold.of an" ’~i~i- > One of¯.the
industrious, enterprising

the

to him that
at t~d season

ties :’ It is( as as

iron thus dissipated in t~e
Pittsburgh furnaces reaches will
amount of over 5,000 tons-- the

estimate which is

shows
have been

of the New Year.is an us- ~try ; how ~
Lm- and cor-

are a faces almost a
never seem

hink
..

’ do ~not calculate A~d in fact with the class of persons,
harves~g,, and hnusehohters,and occupiers of apart#

are Work-~
run ,long. bills this is so.

m

made at Observatory, which use for The’temptations
l’ shall have tothat the "spot" covers over 1,600,000,-’~cok him ten years and seven 000 square miles, we may t~y to con- get..

aget’it into:his l~SSeasion. Then when many men williscalve the magnitude of the astlon which to th(~egotit all-he left me, taing ~ )me
woman whom he fancied, a~ ¯ let the .fills with the vapor of iron end ~he ~ i
e~mtry~-’. I w~ ~ in comple~ rgn r nee rarer ;~etals such snares, "everypart of ~ i

which is necessarily at a temperature to secure us, ~aking one ye~ with astounding ’ sum total. Then what
dl is movem¢ ~ts.until n tot ~ r( ¯ hed ab0~O gti~thdt the blast filrrface effn other,,allthat our articles .are laaterfa/mtltasdoas at the~milo~Ts andme which he had written from the rivaL . , .Our-business i8~o raise, the .the butcher’s and the grocer’s ¯nd the

’ he returned me When we thus translate our micro- cles at the least cost. T~ke such a elm- baker’s mamma is obliged to do at the

cause he was to be metric measurements from degrees and I heard a farmer milliner’s a~d the dressmaker’s and the
into the more familiar ones of and the servant maidselated with me we are met !go

leased
him tl~t raised 200,.bushels per let of

for, and thus they acre instead, o~. ~1~). bushels that he of being a tame of
familiar as not to bring even could maJ~e moire tmtuat p~fit frOm One t~ m, re~ ~o ohes, m~ and
computer a kind Of new surprise with acre tha~ from five; One.of our Roebes- ~ lash ~ y] mn~ el~ asel
each verification. Reckoning in this ter nurserymen raised a crop ’.of white fr( n all tt me difficnlties. It
Wa~v we find thatthe minutest apparent wheat this yes, that yielded 40 bushels simple and only solution of what is to
dot ,in aiI th~ complexity of torm~ 1 pbr acre, while the ,~verage of the ooun. many the 8Tavest of problems. Buy
-have-alluded-to,-must,-fotinstanc~,~e ty. would ~ot yield over 10 bushels per not~ing but what you can pay for, and
larger in reality than the St~td of ~Penvl. ae~re :of red and white wheat together, you ~dll not only buy less but at a
sylvania to be of the least visible mug- ’20 much cheaper rate, the cash purchaser
nitude in our most poeerful telescopes,

the individual who is obliged to~ put-Though all I have even so briefly de- red wheat, "and having always a great advantage over

scribed cannot be seen in ordinary in- The chase ~vhere his bill is running, at a
Smallest will orbp of red 10 bush- merchant for

be worth :
which some of your system of cash payments

will, in this holiday season)perhaps, sell for’~75, If
find some inclination and leisure to on- affordsany profit, how mu

the would be better for storekeepers and
customers ; it would enable the former

crop of white whoa*, nfford~, ~gure the for cash and sell at lowerJoy. , __ " 2 " ’ interes~ and t~ee on the land, the eos~ be lifted from
: ..... A f~lngular h ......: ..... og plowtnS,2 Imrt*win~r-dxtlli~ r seed, and

" bee raiser, has an inven- reaping’ harveatinS’ and threshing.-- our New Year’s dainties, if
of bees from ~orrex27ondenee Amebas ~4gr~oultu~ to th0m with di-

tuinr,:and assured mi~ lie"
trouble me again." The name of this
m~gnifleent scoundrel was Antonio
]htchigflani, ~d, Mrs. Eaton’.says, n
very handsome and elegea~t man,a
man who had served as librarian at
Washix glen, although he ’van t ~ItK an

lmOwn, Of course, she at )nde re.
framed the name which had been eo
generauelyrostered to her, and for the
distinguished honor of playing.ghe Short
~o/c efMadame Buchignmii s~ paid the
_]pyinesly sum of nineteen houses and
id0t blocks of real estate in

~md the life will cease
lot this woman, whose career is with-
~nt a parallel.

............... Our Xdvantages; ......

Had Queen Elizabeth liv~d in our

extensive
imagine ; for the pld dame--I
lesion, aS~ld~ew little
]~xury. During her reign, ptople would
not eat meat on Wednesda~ and flatu/-
day, except in case. of. moknees, and
then a license must be obtained ; one
abject of this ition was "the

the flesh victual

lumey mad
tables except a coarse sort of beans
pete, the~onner bets8 ~ometimes
easO of scarcity, ground with grain
tbebrcadgf t~q ~poor;.but itwa
unpalttebYe t&at even bes~rs refused
it when there was a possibLlity of 8et-
t)Lp~ anything better. Herbs of all
kinds went into the pottego of the poor,
whish had not always ao muohanabone
to 8tee it a relish. ~knd these herbs--¯ Idl4et~ ,often--hell~_, ’ to ~vor,meata

.~d fi~ ’* Wh~tea ’~ naae, u, oe,
t .a?..lmorer cheese u_t~t~g a eomI~tlou

~ and.meaL ’1~he l~opula~ drink
melt mm women wa ,~e~ We read

tier, so/el ~ cousmat4 I~t full tdmm

uem m ,.~peUte, anl w~
~_.~ ~0 mo,t 0!
JL~Hue.~ ~m

enters the htvml at . Mawdttet l~ the Btable, ......

atoras.,.’Theldea arose out d,,his tt- . The’ New England ~visrm,r says v-
mill~rity with the daily routine not The doctors and the professors are d~s.
of bees only, but of hess. eussingthe value of etwdust and shay.
Hen&, he observed, )b~l~ ’.ta X’~t ings when applied to land. Mr, Knox,
early ; bees seek relmSe e~ll6r a~H~; I~o in the New York ~3"lbune, caution~
sooner are they sunk iu slumber than againstthe use of shaqinge a,t’a mulch,’
the moth steals into their abode and aJ~d believes the~ must prey6 iuJurions.
devours the la~oduooOf their toil ~d ~fessor S, W~ Jolmson thinks other-

¯ ~ now budit ¯ stand of hives with a wise. ]~oth a~.thoavlpe ~om a eeten.
henhotme above IL The bees first tifipstandpotnt. ~- "M~.~’Kuox bbheves
betake themselves to their dwelLtu~ and tha~ potash must be fed to plan~ in an
and settle themselves for the nlgh~, elementary or nncombined state. ~fr,
The hen~ then some home to ~ooat on Jolmaon elaima,that~pure ~h is de;
the ~ porch, and aa t t eke their etructivo, to, ~ye~{0i,;i~4 t~:olaly
plt~ 0a upon ,i r e t | pete t 01 t~eoomo plant f~o~l~l~d~ 0o~mbified with
aim )Is meeht X ~ ~ ~ !whi(,1 x acid. When doctors di6agree 3vho shall
one )ahu~dc ~ t(( )~ ailt deeide~ W~ de not claim to know
hie ~ ~ ~t , i~h~n~(~ m~chabettttheohemistrY of emwdu~t~’
the ~tt d ~ ,I ~(~ but we have ua0d it severeX years aa an

Of ~ , ~ ! fro~ ’~ absorbent or urine, and as bedding for
~1 ~ ~ m~l~’ ! tl horses and cattle.-. We- ,l~er to Jasve

, i I
i fee. t he i~ soasoned and dly,. ~d ii~onld t~_¯ ’ that made from’hated lined, but we take

., .-- ’ .~ much as we can go~ which is nearly all
mtde from pine loK~ ¯ ’

Our eenelusiona are that uwdumt is
the ) have ever used
that if the
I

, i , to the manure heep.

lleart.lturt.
Among the pleasant episodes wbieh

may occur in the career of a warm-
hearted Englishman we may note that
of Mr. George Henry Wildes, as being
of ,particular i~tercst~ Having been
once married,and not findipg his do-
meetio tie to his liking, he rudely broke
it by ~ivorse, and some time thereafter
moetlng Miss Nuttail, a fascinating
young lady of twenty-two, ho wae not
slow in Jmmring her that he lived for

alone. Mien Nuttell believed this,
was in the belief, as herdL,,.

her that he had an in:
seven thousand doll~

t year, The usual burning epistles
were written. Suddenly one fine morn.
tug the suitor met his divorced wife
e~, was enchanted by her-ap _l~tr-
*ant. tell in love with her¯ second ~ne
!tad hute~ed away to have the nuptial
not letted. Ml~Nuttall was du~ in.
formed of this melancholy lmmce~ing,
and aha notified her solicitor, who b~

an antics for broash o~ lnOmise
o twies married Georse~ and
toted that Mlas Nuthdl lure
the exteat of ~fte~a thou.

~taa delhu~

cansl

state-

?s suffering. He./tnaiyzeg
"me causes of the eyils, and

and , whom the farmers

of thework is

Patrons of ac-

the order is
procedure ; and each feature

l
and nsefu~ of the day, and as
comes at~a time.whe~ the whole country
is suffering intensely from "the effects of
the evils ft denotmoee, cannot f~l to
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